
3Hi.e AtlveG&tc job vtomimia'
' il ii iii.ii .my ft '

iff ti I n ( ' 11 mi vomj0t '.i Is & specialty at our Jul) t'u u Office
s C,H' Kill lli t in ili.nu fi1H Ivt i

llHW Olll IK'V. lIlllllTi ijMlk!! Villi bridge. Kuvloi' s. Note tun
fh uifiH-i- o( olcrn, Miit', Phamplet1, Ordot lluoks, V 'Aigs,
mli Hlg. litK'l.t 151 llhU'lit'HiiiMlt. Oil Mid all kinds of IV Ntc. Jl.. . and Bale
hIiIi HV 'Wllilll Mlfl.VUll lrt tti'Vlh Ulllai. We flo all uoik m ut , and
leil mtf u in I'oun! in tiie-t- mini wiihmi cleanly. in you niril mi, thing in this
ifi in of outside tlirtatloii. Unr llne?thou call utid io u ui vnto un a
pri w oiio dollar a jeur. .liwtyon try It. postal card and will In nt service.

"INDEPENDENT" "LIVE AND LET LIVE."
VOL XX. No. 42. Lohighton, Carbon County, Fonna., September 17 1892. $1.00 a Year in Advance.

Reading R". R. System.

Iiobigh Valloy Division.
ArraiiRemert ol raMimfw

Trains.
AT

SriiKm'LK lW Kkkkov t
, Mav IS .lMtt.

TItAIMj I.UAVI1 MIIIHIltTON
Fur Newaik and New York tM.W. anil n.l.

nun .w, n.2a & T.9S p. ra.
For Maunuka Oliiitik and llelvldeie .'a, i..?w
.", III. . ll! lUlll t" V !'
eul l.ainhertvlllf anil rienlnti 6? 1W and
M a in . and 12 1.' it P.HI.

letin bliilliiutMl, CaMWinina, AMi'lltiimi. 1MII
a. lem, anil l:aston, a a, IUM u o". M, ly J F.

III . II i2. U 42. a M. 4 JT r. 7 1 anil 'I P
7 ror Philadelphia and points small ats.'fl, fi 17.

.4a 'i nana 1111.1 m.J4- - 1.17, a .! anil

V'.ii Uesilltwaliil llariimiuii, T.lll anil 11.1.' am.
a 00 2J unit T 26 ii lit.

Vi UnMiiana, l.eliieli Lap. I linnfurit. nil--

, tVh.n- - Hall, ('aula, , anil
f. 1,tH7. 1IU1 flftl & 11. IX a III , l."i.!, .!

6.J, .ind In 27 ii. m.
tiiiMaiiilii'llinkll2.T.lJ.il I'SaiHl II.5J

ii.ln l Hi, J g:, 4.1, D.15, 7.17, ... Bi. in. "l1
"rlir uVatherly and Hailtto.i6.Bcl, 7.13 9.B6 ami

li m a in 4 io,a 17.17, lost ii.ro:
l or Mahanoj Clir. Uhenandoali ana Aslilanil

6 v, 7 43, 9J. and ILSJam j l.l01.li7.1 lini.
tot Ml. Carmcl and Slianiokln 6.51, 7.43 anil

'AijrVottiHle1t.ilT.IG,tJiill.Maiul " na lias
a in , .i on. 4 m, 7.H mwl T ii.a

Inr While llanln. Wllkeiibarrf ami Scrauton
" 4.1. o 10 and ll.w a.m., 4.1n, ft.W, 7.17 and 10.61

n in
Toi lMlutnn ami t, i. 11. Junct., 7.48. 0,1m, and

11 i ,i m.. 4.10, Mi, 7.17 and 10.M V

lor 1 iiukiumuKk 7,1.' and 11.53 a. ni.i 4.10.
5'Siind 10 54 p.m.

tin 0eun, Aulnirn, Itliaa and (jeuevallU

l or Lafoville. Towand.1, Sarrc, Wamlr.U-mlra- ,

llochesler, Unllalo, N'aknra TnlUand
II ni a.m.; and 1061 p. m.

For Elmtra and II. e Watt In Halanianca at
1 10 ii in.

BUNDAV THA1N8.
For Nuw York 0.07 and 11 17a in.; 5 17 and 7.M

'Vor riilUddolllll.'?.S7 0. in. 3.62, 6 17 and Mil
''"l or Cnston and lntermllali. matlpn., API,

(t

t.sr, ll. l7n. m.; U68, ana. 6.17 and o.isfi. in.
I'nr Mauch Chunk 8.14, 8.M, II. IJ. 1188 II US

a. in . 8 08, 6.15, 8.41. and 0.83 p. in.
1 or mailing at 6 07 a. m. : S.M! and 7.M p. 111.

l or , and 11 68,11.111., aim and 10.U

'''For MalianoyClty and Slienundoaha 60,11.88
a, m., nnd 30 p. m.

For rntH.llle at 2 62 p. ni
lor IVhllo Haven, llllslun,

Tunkhsnnook.Toaonda, Hajie. Illiaca, llmera,
Auliuin, Klinlra, UnriieiltT, llulfalu, Niagara tteal

alls ami the Wet 1064 p.m. nut
For flintier imitlcutatatin.ulraof A(vnttor

Ii.nu Tables.
t A. SWF.IO Altll. Uen'l JlanaBer.
' C HANCOCK, Oeneral 1'asMllgor Altwit,

l'lllLidelptild, l'a.
A. V NONNEIIAC1IE1!, Ass (ieneral

sener Airent, rsoutli llelldeheni, l'a.
May ll.'to.ly

-- GO TO

WILSON FRANTZ
I in

The Now Jeweler, this

Bankwfty, - Lohighton, l'a.,
foh and

Watches, Clocks anil Jewelry
ol every description, at prices lower than else

where, radicular attention paid to

Repairing of Every Description,
M

A practical experience of over ten )ears
enables me to cnaranlea satisfaction In every
particular, uiveina atrial ami na ciinviiicen.
Your patrpnace Is respecltully sollciled, In

1I1UII.V l'UANlZ. lianknay
act. 3, 11

PEIRCE COLLEGE
the

their

of BUSINESS iiei
oiiui

used
ot

...ilrTmenl tor bUaliitWI HID n.nw
nan for true! -- H J"1"? 1!. iiis.on'iul

6pt etb, ISA. Appli

AouDcVment, Undutini 9 htm I. cill or ddr

Record BuUdi l7 9 L't.wtnt M
in
and

Wall Paper.
From Cboap Blanks to Fins Gill and

I'leasetl Tapers. Also, Felts and Ingrains,

with IlanJsome Freltes.

of

PICTURE UODAN1) COVE.

WIHDOTSHADES
for

ready to banc, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Yarnisli, trlass, Bwislies

Paliillng ami I'aper Ilamlnir, lir t

woikuieii, In any pirt of the couiny.

Uojks, Slaltonery ami Fancy Goods,

always a larne slock at

Hiickeiibacli
bl Bitmiluay, Mauch Chunk.

lib TO

"Corner Store
Orates, Leuious. Bananas, Hots,

Apples, Celery. Crantfrs,

(irapfi's TalilG Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Baslels, Qneeus-war-

aud a full line of Ice
(.(iceries.

I twt bt prices, gooil titjiitineut,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

(Jorner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LBHIGHTON,

PLANING MILL.
MANUFACTUMstK OF

Window and 1)(k Fua3JB8,

Doors, aiiutAir,
window njiliot.

Moulding, Hrai'kets,

AtinutUiJUiui

All KiHuS of

Shingle, l'ailings,
Hemlock Lumber, &e.,&

Very Lowest Prices.

i

fesional & Business Garfls.

mi. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street flatli, Pa.

4TnNflOK, UR04DWAV IIOtlSR, MOJHMTS.
KAHTO.V, HW IlOfRI, TllKSDAVB.

ATllltTIK.BlllfM.HUN llOTKIi, VtH WDAVtS.
ALLkVHtNN,ORAMlrfcNTniI,TmnHIAi-V-
IlATfl, PltlltAH AKD ISrVTUltDAB.

Offlerltntin1,rain9ft.m.to4p. ta, IVftttrOt
Irittfnt to Ulwuen of hr

Eye, Ear, Nose Throat
or IliVl)tHt- -

tllPtlilltftl'HPrl.

I. SMITH, D. D. S,,
Oftlce opiiostle the Ojira Hotiae.

Hank Street, Loh ! ton, l'a.

DRNTlsriiY IN A 1,1, ITS IIHANlllllJB.
FlllinR and inakliift artlnclal flentnroa a special

ty. Uieal aliehtliellcs Hied,
adinlnisteied and Teeth Kxtrartcd WIT1I-

uurrAiN.
OFFIrt? IIO0H8: I'rnni a . in.. In in in., froifl

1 p. in., tnRn. ni., from 7 p. in., to 6 p. in.
uoiisiiiiaiiuns ciiaiitni or ,.iiimii

llnlcb Houisal ILa7le1(iu Kterv SatllldA.
OctlM7-- lv

A.tS.Uabeiiold,
HiiAm OjriCK J. V. IU;tJeubuti

Mtuor Store.
DANK STItRUT, Mlf ICiHTON.

rnlliln Id Htl Its branclien. Tetth Extiactot
hwit I'aln. Uas adiiilnlstri etl lien request ett.

UlAee U.)8 WEDNtSDAY of eaclt wek.

1 1 t Lelifrhcoimt v. Vn,

W. M. Rapaher,
rrOIiNUV aid COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Hnt floor at. me the Mansion lluuse,
MAUCIt CUUNK, .... t'ENK'A.

Katate nnd Collection Agfnry. Will Buy
flfll Heal Instate. Couvpyanclne neatly done.

ullertions nronnniy madt. Settling Kflfateaol
DtCditrnts a sjetaity. Alay be tor.iu.tea in

nullMii and Oertnap uoy.

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,

Finsr HTmaT, mihioiiton, penn'a.

Hie Carbon Iluuse ha been renoatt-- and
proud throiifthent; U K electric lighted and

ell ventllatrd, and Is nmmm the Rest Hotels In
secttyn of Hip State. 1 he patronare of the

public Is solicited. Kest aeconimoilatluns for
permanent and transient rnstmn. Charges ery
moderate. Fine Uriuors.HreMiIteerand Toner,

tUodClnnrs. for sale at the Har,

June IP, 'itt-l-

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROD,

llIUCOVKItKISOF

Boiron's Hiracnlons Rcffleiics.

Iter ui 31 hided rtiyslrlmii tmlorte Them
As being tlio (Ireatest

Disemeiy nt t he Ape.
I'onlthe cure ulienusfit

accni dance to InM ruc-
tions, in dlMMscs tiere
tofoie (iicalli'il Incur-abl-

Ijlplithfiln,
bronchttlt. ratarrli,

coiitteHilou of the brain,
result f Huimtntke,

W'iltfX). ami linibt
paiHl7t-- lestoied to

iiiitural coinlltinn.
Hnlne. bin and bone dts.iieriirpd
sciatica, neitiulKta, JtrltttiiN disease of the Kid

t, m er ruiiipifitn!, mpnierY, aim
luaitdKeaeaie enilrely cured by pnreinedi

ul ii) v n nrpnrtlii'.
uiiniiif nun" jeurt oer iii,uw terous nave

ttu-s- inritlt hit", and are living witnesses
their worth. I will not ki Into practice my-

self, beln" uer 7.1 yean of ujte, wUlnelliuynml-tclue- s

oidv. 1 turn' two eminent
with in to attend to culling at the resi-

dence of Hie si eh If leipilred.
TESTIMONIAL!.

Nfwtown, Feb. 17, &.
Dear Sir - To 11iow wulterliiK from Slnal

trouble, NeuralnU, Kclatlea, lleurt ldswisea and
Itheuuiatltiu, J would highly recommend t'rof.
liimdioti'i remedies; f was a sufferer of these
eomplalitt' forie.irsat times; w.h hardly Hble

nunc, nui fiiriuniiieii injwii. ine Ntiu
agony was InexpreAtlhle. Doctoreil with

Severn! hyfiiclans fur jeam; found but little
relief, not permanent, until I was cured by his
medicines. Mi H unsurpatied; would highly
rocommend rnf, Iloudiou's liniment iuid s

to all Kulfeiers,
itespectiuity jours

M. .1. Vanaitdalen,
A'ewlou, Hut ks toM l'a.

Xkwiox, Feb. 17, mi.
Flint--- . HouitHOl',

Dar SirAlluw iiitt hi wrltm vmi a tostlinnnv
your medicine. I can say to all we

my description. woutJr
bmunend 1'iof. Itmidrou's niedlclntw. Hit
nine iwin in my siom,icu lor n lnugiime.
sufferimTeaiiliarilli tin ilHwilltMl Itvunnli
drpilrtxl me of sleenutnlitlils; would lieatVHt

I inn with lull i for hours at a lime. Doi-to-

several imvsttlan: ttitr infwlirinn wmtnl
awhile relieve me, hut would sooli lwa their

effect; by using Frof. llmidrou's remedies-nav-

Irffii eutlmly cuiwl; would recommend tils rem.
eles tu those sufferliiK with slinllor eomplalnts.

T. M. VanartislHlMi,
Newton, IhicktrA., Fa.

OMceatid Liuoidtory open dally front 7 a. in.
lotip m Cull or write to

ALhXAKDim nnrniiou,
IT '7 Noitll tenth htreet.

nor 7. '.! t FhlhnlelphU, Fa
fk'iid i. nr t.iiiip .ii ,ilu.ible book.

FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

fim ul her Hrhool oan do m

liiurlt fur VuuiitT AUu
ud Wwusjn

PALMS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

ismn m a. a. itia

H m Plilladclnlila.
Yi M I You pay us 830. We edacatl

V rSH od wtttat you to)JJ GOOD SITUATION.
Cuuii n milt luoret Circuit. ft

if) ou uttiutlhli pir, . J

I

11 it art ikitni a rmiibt In

mihlNESS or SHOITTIIA.MD,
II Bill .i v it.ni.lt the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colte,
Ali.kn nm , Y , bWm.' dei'tdtllii where Ut go,
IhiMUfti i)ii n m lite u thimiuiiiil uikleH i4wa. It
stauds at the iiead of roiitmervlal ('olltfet,lu JU
sttnealtniuifliHraeter, ax a medium foruppl--

tnittines4 men with trained and capable a
slstants. a menus of plaulng ambitious youag
ineu and lad if s ouihe roaid Ut tiuocesa, aad In
the latent, fletrum-t- ' uud tttit of Ms eiulpwuta.
Hlx Heimmtf HviwitiiM-etynit- as many Couraet
ol Htudv, under uieiiersouHlHuuervudouoI El(nl
iusiructurs-a- ii hm-- ihihi. niuatratea

malltut touuj uddrest. liee. AddreM,

O U nOUNTJY, Prln
deIleae lueiieltxi tltta paper. evjMU

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The uudefsWtted iaviuu tweu lenturetfth

health h) simple meHn, after utfferniK f4irlov- -

era) tears with a aeverr luug aSeotttMi, and eel
UflUsWI hmusiiiui w mink
know u to hU ftdhtw sunerera tbe means oh iu enTt hone who desire It. U will rheerfullv!

UI VIIMIKr m tHl U iur HVWT1MUU 1MTU.
whUblhe) a 111 Btul a stre euie fur Omiiii
lfHi, Aailiuut, IlruiieMtU and all Utroat aad
luug iluUdlea.' Ue nopai all ntlumi will try
Msreinetlv.Mtt It fiivaiuable. Tlioae dealt lag
lb preHcnpilou, wnU-- will coit them uulhluc.

line. lUllVAIIII A. .UIIJiON', UiookljH,
w TorL- - pr. xs,

J. A. PHILLIPS,
.a:.b IK

Pinnos and Organs,
I'A

Knur' i.) It. nsj.u-- h ti sU- uld Bti;
IS Mlllt HfLftllS at t'lllhlllS

A.-i.i-

' nJUUwi
i sWrumiiM nil r inenaaa

l!7-,,,m- tau hum- fianos and faanai

Subscribe for the Cakbom
Auvihaie, the cheaiiest aad
best local uewspaper published
tU the countv.

thi4"

mm

The People's Paper.

or

It

RATES :

00 A YEAR

In Advance.

We Make

Fine Job Work

A Specialty.

At Lowest Prices.

Office Norjh first Street,

Lehighton, Pa.

We haye also
opened a first-cla-ss

Jobbin

Department

in Aaron Sutler's nuw block, nt
tht Katitprn end ot Hit)' Leluifl
Driiliie, iu the OROU(3Il OK
YVUISSl'OItT, uhereall onler
l. T 1 T-- .11 i.uruau win u u

pMiuouiiy and olwiply exe
cuted.

Subsi iiptiiiuB for tlit'Carbon
Advooate also ntoeivtHl nnd
receipted for.

II. V. MORTIimER,
Propr,

rHsss"PssPb Txfj Hfl SB JEii

i THE GREAT f
German Remedy.

3 Q
m TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

tnr llm.i- h it ill ilFOiHi HI l.o pnlfl
r r n rnoe w hrre Si 'T.

louria'iii iunni,ii ninn Ilirn n win
lltWlUfllWMU. imt tirtnlHt nr i ore. It J

iiewr f iIIj.I.ll II RIllllT Itll g
tbflt tired nnd n IIr.hh I ll .IIIN'lllC itlMCUFreeling, if cm, nut doofLvlirn ou net 1
ini'iim in n Ens: lA llTijTnlllCrl luiittt ! 1

It will eure ji'ii. utrtliinitirli tin- Hktnl I
u f'lmpli i,lltbs I 1

elottely roltTlned in ini ii res. Iteiv ohm
the nil lis nnd vrork
ftliopR) cierki.wlioili
not procure t

exerelso, nnd all who hri.rm Hit In i i itfarc rem fined In dnon. will cure Liver t om 1
should use hri.riiri: Iid.ilut. Ih.ntlx'dUuitti its. Tnev wi
not thcu bcvrcRsaud 'oiinitfed.UwlUfurc U

If iu iln tint wliUi
-- i i.i'Mi n l!trrKifjiH

to BUtYer front ltlieuin linllil on up nnd I I
Rtlam, line n ImmIc of ll im- inu BiruiJK UUll I

Sirwurn ItiTTr.its ; nonltliy. H

i nrver inn io ci t ItlTTKlES ill
loii't ho wltliout p irlll mnln l.lnft.l

Irottle. Try It s you ipurciicn nnd strong, US
Mill It. inn vuur iii'tii nani, i

l.Iiilieu In tieiliMitr 'Iry BULriiuu JtiT-- l
health, who am all rrits and I
runiiown, Mionm ubi von wilt fileep wclli a
Snipiirn liiTTvnu. nid feel belter for It. L

Ho you want ttio Ix'nt JMcdicnlW ork publlslicdF
Pcnd S stamps to A. V, OltmvAT &

nnd recclvo a copy, free.

CEiVllLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Bower's DiillJIn? nppnsltp Post Olllcp,

FIHST ST., 1,1 IHOI1TON. TA.

Il'nrk taken hi cevy ilay of llio week

ami proinclly atlrnilnl to.

Family Washing ilnne nv veryrr.tniialil(
rates. a

l'ATHOS'AOK SOI.ICITUI).

HAVE VOUIt

BaEttaim anil Parcels

ih:uvi:i:ei Ax

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful nllontlnn pal.l to t Up Del cry of
KrelKhl, Hasgagft nnd Tarcois tn.illr.irts
oFlnwn at tlio lowest prlcos. A share of
public patiiii.io Is rpspp.'ifuily (.ollclloil.

5"'&Leavo .nlers nt "Sweeny's. Kooha
Leibonmith s.

The RnWs Safety Lantern,

J. B SCHOLL, agt,.
ItiiRlitnii, Oartmn eouniy.

in Self LlL'litliiir,
with n Self Wick

Just Right for Railroad Men !

rilce Plain, )IM. Nlckle, sz.oo.

Don't buy nny other until yon have neon this
IKinnnr laniern.

Tlio Crlehrated

Cy)ress Shingle.
fluaranteed full tngth,

The very boat Shingle In the Market,
Manufactured by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
uiareinont, virRliun.

ran sale in wEissroBT bt
J. K. niOICBUT,

URALRll IK

All Kinds of iuildiug Lumber

Soidol's J3akory,
Flr&t Street, lohighton, you will alwau find

Freshest and Het

BREAD A1TD CAKES.
Rye, Wheat nnd Vienna Jlicad
fiwliKiery Day. Our Vienna llrvail rannot
he evrfllnt. v miwlfully aullolt your patrona-
ge-, Wateli for Hi WaKwi.

Stiidel's Viijnna UaUery,
Opii. Oberfs, HIUJT ST., I.BIIKIIUON, l"A

Tl Yon Have

Sdiifcei! Saw
SEK

AllNElt & iSoLT,
Prow lr tort of die

Portable Steam Saw Mill

vslmftlllilo jnnr wmkal lleamnalilo JlalM,

llKai'liKNCK, 1TNIOX IIii.it. East Wbibb-

I'oiit, Pa. net, M,'fl.jr!

To Contractors and Bnilte.
Tbe HiHterslKnmt announces to Contractor

and Jlullders thai he luia now opened bis stone
Quarry, at Heaver Hun. and t prepared to supply

Building Stones
V.atiwatui'ply f hTTTeiilcleoee on HWONU
STIiRKT, to supply imined lute demand.

lIAJJLLMlaf every description, prompt!) nt--

A lativ constantly on band h full umniv. ntthm
una wi wmi ui

.Flour and Feed,
wttlotl be will sell at Luneid Market I'rlcei..

CHARLES TRAINER.
tUiCUND SfKKKr. I.ttlllllliroN. PA

Weissport Business Directory.

Oscar Christinan,
wmssiiiitr, i'A.

Livery ami iV7i((i StttU,is.
Kauay rutin, rarrbw ami sale ,lrh tna linrsea
lat ami l o asenlstlatlere ,rl
Hall and tvleiiranh or.lor. iiromnllv attended to
(lire me a trial. ' maysi-l-

the fiuxkiax liorsii,
KAttT WKWaiXlttT, I'KNN'A.

Tbla Imuse iflr a acoow uiudal lulls la
tha swrtuaneul ttotmlar and transient miest.
mat, luteal, only Oua Itullar per day.
atyf-i- y ion Rnin. 1'mi.rleu.r.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters nnd
Ranges,

In dreat Variety nt

Samuel G hay Kit's
I'upular Store, Rank Street.

Roofiug and Spouting a special

ty. Stove reiiaira furnished
ou abort notice
Reasonable!

A BALLAD OF KI38E8.

Tliere arjf) throe kisses tht I call to mind,
And I will sing their socretA im I go.

The first, a klsn too ronrtoous to be kind,
Wastuoh a klM ns tnonka and maidens

know -
As fthnrp as trout, nHbUmelesa as tbeanow.

The woond kisn ah, UodI feel It yet,
And evermore my soul will loath the same.

The toys and joys of fate I may forget.
But not tbe toneH of that divided aha me;
It cloi e my Hps; tt burnt me like n flame.

The third, the ftnnl klwt, is one I utw
Morning and noun nud nlgbt, nnd not

be mine If Mich 1 do refusel
And wLnt I die tw love enrapt In Aim
Itesanctlfled In hunveu by such a khm.

Krlc JIackay.

JlEIt I?0MISE.

td Auner Mamlwi moved iinoiwlly
in lila big armchair. "Seems to me
Luco is a mighty long time getting that
witter," he muttered m lie rose mid
hobbled to the end of the cottage porch.
Ho put naide the vines that screened the
view nud looked down towo.nl the lower
end of the garden, where n cool spring
gurgled tip from the enrth. "Well, if
she ain't talkin ngin with that pauper,
Ang llowland," growled the old man.
"Luce! Bny, T4ure, I wnnt yi"u!" lie
called,

"I'll be there iu a minute, father,''
called Iwck a comely girl of eighteen,
who btood near the spring chatting with

plainly dressed youth of about tho
samo age. Bho reached for the pail of
water which Angus Ilowlnnd still hold
in his hand and said, witli a emilo: "I
must go, Aug. Father wants me,"

"It seems to me, Luce," said Angus
as ho gave her the pail, "that your
father always wants you when he Bees
mo around. Ho hates mo for somo rea-
son, but if it's, nil right with you I can
stand it."

Lucia looked troubled as tlio said,
"Qoodby, Ang," nnd turned toward the
house.

Old Marstlen was an oxtreinely illiter-
ate man, but in business ventures ho hud
always been successful, and now, though

confirmed invalid, his head was full of
schemes and devices, nnd ho used to sit
for hours at a tiina planning measures
by which his hoard of wealth might be
increased. Lucia took after her mother,
who had boeu "n powerful good womnn,"
so people said.

"Luce;"' said tho old man is she ap
peared nt tho door, "I want this to bo
the last of your talking with that good
for uothiug'lout, Ang Howland. The
idea of a likely girl like you talking
friendly with such trnsli! I won't have
it, nud if he den't steer clear I'll glvo
him something to remember me by,'--'
and tho old man shook his cane vigor-
ously.

"I do not seo why yon should dislike
him so," said Lucia. "Ho has had a hard
timo getting nlong, but that isn't his
fault."

"Ilia father vu cut out to dio in the
poorhouso," yelled tho old man, "nnd
why didn't be die there"

"Because," Lucie answered, "Ang
worked hard nnd took care of tho old
folks."

Her father kcowled. "Old Howland
was intended for tho poorhouso, nnd no
good comes of ilglitin Providence. Ho
died without n cent, itnd so will tho
young feller. Hut that nin't the point;
thero are plenty of fellers 'round here
that has money, but thero nin't many
sech gals us you bo, I reckon, Why,
Luce, you havo tho choico of the town,
and it's your nofflnu duty not to be
rash." Tho miserly features of tho old
man relaxed somewhat as ho admiral his
daughter's comely face. He experienced
a kind of fatherly affection for her, nnd
was even willing to eiwnd money freely
that sue might make a good appearance.
Whenever he saw lier dreseed in somo
now nrticlo of apparel lie would mutter
to himself, "It's all light; it will all
como back; I know u good investment,
for I have mado n good many yen, n
good many."

A few evenings after tho event ubovo
mentioned Lucia was walking; iu tho
garden when she heard somo one tap
lightly at the gate, and Iu tho moonlight
saw Angus Howland. "Ho wants to eee
me," she thought as she hurried through
tho lilacs to tho garden path. "Father
will miss me if I am gono long," said
Lucia on npproacntng, "Imt wo can
visit for n minute."

Luce," said Angus, "I hae come to
saygoodby. Your father says tut me
to Keep away aroiu yon iiecunse i nai
poor aud ho doesn't want you to marry
n pauper. Well, I am going nway for
llvo years, nud wheu I come back I'll
bo rich rich enough to suit your father,"
lie exclalniod excitedly, striking the
fenco a heavy blow with m list.

'I don t care about you being to rich,"
said Lucia. "I'll like you just as well
if you are iioor, but don't stay away so
long," and she looked beseechingly into
his face. "You my have bad luck, yon
know, and not earn very much money
after all, but I'll think Jiut us much of
you. Are you going fart" she utked,
looking down at the ground.

"To (Jttlifornia, said Aligns, "mid 1

know just what I ahull do when I get
thero too. Father often told mo of u
valley in California where all sorts of
fruit will grow almost without cultiva- -

tion. Father wandered down there
when he was out among the mines, and

just wliat a wonderful place it was.
lie d have gone there himself if his sick-

ness hadu't eoine on, but told me
about it time aud again, und he gave me
this little aud Rowland took nil
old torn paper from his pocket, and care-
fully opening it pointed out by Jhu
bright moonlight which broke through
the trees the eldorado of liia hopes and
awbitiou. "That valley la mine," aaid
lie, "and I am there and plant
tress."

"Luce!" called old Maradeu from the
house, "where be you'

"Here I am, father," Lucia replied.
"Well, it saems to me that you are a

mighty long time gone," cried the old
mail, "but come to the house, for young
Ilititon is here and want to aee you."

Jjnria saw Hie loult tltatcaina
Into Howlaud's face aud liaaUly mur-
mured: "Fab)r wauts me to marry
htm, Imt I 111 marry you. IJeaure
and write often and don't stay so
sue pleaded aa site raised her face fur a
farewell kiss.

The next morning old Maraduu aaid to
his daughter with au iuijuisitive look,
"Yoo.Bg Hlnton didn't stay long hut
nlfht, did luT

"No," answered Lucia, "not very
loos."

"Did be ask you have liiui."' added
the old man.

iH I, ,ii.i " u,,-.- r.i t ...
cia, "but I told him I couldn't.

"Told him ye luuldn't," bcreaiund
the old man. couldn't yi r '

"llecauae I don't l,,ve him," aunt the
daughter, hjoking hi-- fatht-- m
the eye.

"Loe hull. I tell o people
don't marry for love. They marry to
make a good thing. Whon they get the
worst of it it's like any other bad bar
gain; but Hiutou haa mouey und
Luce, you'd better change our luiuii
and aeiid hiui word that ou like him
well enough 1 11 give you a good nlurt,
and you'll Und nut that on ha a
pretty good old dad after all.'

Lucia Mitm-i- l ht'r father, but
"Not linn 1 ian tuir marry luui.'

The yeato inul b ami brought
their usual ruuud of bright aud cloudy

j days. Lucia bad grown taller aud

grasping an ever. "I agree with ou,
Luce," hi used tu say, "theitj'a uo (.pei'lal
hurry , but you drop them aliuuat ou

It iMx:u.s to liu- " Ouu
i dar be iiwblutsl lulu Uw rvuin wlsttt

Lu'oia sat at work'alnl said in n severe,
low tone: "I hear that yen get letters
from that Aug Howland. Is it truer"

"I have received letters from him,"
Lucia replied, "nnd ho is doing vory
well, I understand."

"I don't enre how ho is doing. That
follcr"!! dio poor," growled the old man.
Ho went outside nud sat dowti on tho
garden bench. "Ill see Cicely." said
ho, witli n crafty look on his face.
Cicely was the girl who sorted and dealt
out tho mall nt the village postofllce.
Not long after this Lucia ceased receiv-- 1

lug letters with a California postmark.
Time passed nnd it was now nearly

ten years iuce Lucin and Angus had
stood at the garden gate and said good-b-

Old Slarsden had fallen into astute
pf despondency so utterly abject that
Lucia was souictimes on the point of
yielding to his wishes, but she thought,
"I'll wait awhile longer; something has
happened or he'd never have broken his
Word." -

Ono day her father culled her to him.
Ho was nnublo to get about tho house
now, but lay momied tin in his chair nil

Lday with his eyes closed, n very unhappy
oiunian. "Liiice, ' sum lie, "I u make
short work of it. Tho last investment I
made I staked all nnd I lost. It was tho

go

first time, Luce, and your father has
had many a bargain in his day, but this
time has outdone them nil. In n month
from now we won't linvo n house to cover
our heads. I hoped this sickness might
hurry mo oft", but I see it's to give
mo timo, and I'll have to go to tho

Luce, unless," nnd tho old man
looked nt her pitifully, "unlcM you save
your old dad." of"I'll woik for yon!" cried Lucia.
"You slinll uovcr go to tho poorhoue."
And sho was moro tender in the enro of
her father nf ter that.

Ono day as she stood near her favorite
bed of flowers sadly thinking how booh
she would have to leave them, n voice
broke tho of her meditations:
"I beg your pardon, but your flowers
look very pretty and I had to stop to ad-
mire them," nnd looking up Lucin saw
n tall, well dressed gentleman staudlug
nt the garden gato. "I raise n great
many flowers myself," said tho gentle
man, "and 1 always take an iutcreet in
them, but I livo in n flower country
where they grow much more luxuriant-
ly than herflj"

Lucin gave a stiiitled look but no.
how foolish; it couldn't be he. Angus
Howatd. never have developed into
such u haudsoiuo man.

"I declare, Luce, you don't know me,"
suiil the gentleman with n smilo.

"Oh, Aug! 1 know you now, for you
(lieiik with your old oice, but you have
been away u long time."

"You stopped writing, und I read iu u
California paper that you wero mar-
ried," said Angus; "but recently I
learned that it was a false report, aud I
nm here once moro to nsk you to
mine."

"Father, this gentleman wishes to ecu
yon," said"Liici.t, as she Ubhered How-
land into her father's room. Tho old
man oiiened his eyes and murmured.
"Well, have a chair."

"I understand that jon hno suffered
a misfortune," said tho gentleman
kindly.

Tho old man groaned. "I'll havo to
dio in tho pool house; there's no help
lor it.

"It luny not bo .o bid as that," said
the gentleman.

Tho old man turned ou him Uercely.
"What do you want with mo, I'd liko

to know' Ain't, it bad enough to be
ruined, but a lot ofvultures have got to
come and hovor mo liefore I'm
dead?"

"I have been investigating tho unit
ter," snid the gentleman, "and 1 am
sure that it is not so bad us yon think,
aud hero is evidence that you will not I
bo turned out of your home at opy rate,"
nnd oiiened before the old man's eyes I
tho canceled mortgage. "Tho placo is
yours," said the geutlemau, "and all
your other property is safe, for I haVe
been making investigations."

"Who are you," cried old Marsden,
"that comes at sncli a time and saves
me from Hie iworhousel"

"It Is not so bad ns that," said tho
gentleman, smiling, "but my namo is
Angus Howland."

few months of the old
man's life worked a great change in Ids
character. One day when the nutumn
leaves were turning he called his chil-
dren to him. "Qoodby," said he. "I
am going. You are u good bo3 Ang,
and will her happy," and he closed
his eyes forever. Chicago News.

TUo llureil lleail ut Funerals.
Tho bared head at funerals is, for hy-

gienic reasons, becoming n custom of
tho post in somo localities. An agita-
tion against it waa, started by Captain
George A, Baabo, a member of many
benevolent societies in San Francisco,
and as a result of his labors nearly
every society of tho kind on tho Puciflo
coast has adopted resolutions to the ef-

fect that tho members shall keep their
hats pi! at the graves of their departed
comrades, (J rand Army posts in Cali-

fornia have followed suit. Societies in
Milwaukee nre discussing the same
question. Health Commissioner Win-gat-

of that city, recently made these
sensible remarks on the subject of tho
exactions of the modern funeral:

Death cornea at n time very often in n
famijy wheu an overworked! and nearly

or perhaps a husband, is nearly if not
completely prostrated, and whose health
Is in a most precarious condition. Phy-
sicians can testify, as no class in
the community can, to the often serious
results ot a funeral as it is conducted
nowadays. A delicate member of the
family, who perhaps has not been out
of the liouse for weeks, worn and
prostrated by the care and grief inci-

dent to the loss of a dear relative, is sub-
jected to n long, slow ride in n carriage
on a cold, inclement day. Custom has
had its way; the victim, following tbe
oustoui, thinking it a duty, returns to
her home, not to go out again till she is
fpllowed over the same road to the last
resting place by perhaps others who fall
victim after her.

I am comparatively a young man, and
yet I have not fingers enough ou which
to count cases of this kind that have
come under my own observation and iu
my own experience as a physician, and I
have resolved to raise my voice against
this custom whenever and wherever I
may hare the opportunity. Chicago
Times.

A Chluea City of Today.
Ainoy proper aud its suburbs have a

living population of about 1,000,000 and
a dead one of four and a half times as
many. Tbe wells are shallow ana are
unk on the edges of the graveyards,

ami even uiuou iue loiuue. mamas yes.
I have not seen one whose water is not
muddy aud discolored by the perpetual
turmug up of the aoil.

The city is a relir of the pust. It is
walled tho aaiao ult was lu the time of
Confucius. It hat, un wi-r- s whatever.
Theatreeta vuiy ftuui two to six feet m
width; ''no wheeled vehicle can use
them. An uiiKtriau would expertenoe
great dimculty In turning a comer.
"o aDi thet is an open space or
ploxa, dug out au ua to be l huge open
cesspool; into it the atreeta discharge
their tilth t'or. Practitioner

"Wild llessl" lurlr. lu the Country.
C'oimlry pt'pli- un- , eager to accept

.uiy ruuior of u atrau&e and dangerous
creature lu the w ooda aa Uuiy sue to be--

here In a ghost story. They waat it to
be true, it gives them something to
think about and talk about. It is to
their miuds ltk atruug drink to their
palates it giw u new tuterevt to toe
wouda, aa tbe glioat .lory gives a new
interest to ttie ,4a bouse dgtm jsar- -

tCU4 in Ceutun

being used to a fruit coiuitiy lie knewli)roien ,iown mother or sister or wife.
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A STORY WHICH WOULD BE IM-

PROVED DY A LITTLE FICTION.

Tlis Jndce on Hoard an Ocean Steamer.
When Near Home, Tell About un In-

teresting War Hsperleitce Which Was,
A'fter All, Disappointing.

Firo island would be sighted the next
day if all went woll, aud the great
steamer rushed through the water as if
she wero as anxious to reach her pier as
thoso whom she bore were to bo nt home
again. A little party of men sat by a
smokestack telling stories. The play of
tho moonlight on the waves had turned
tho narratives .Into rather sentimental
channels, nud the judge, giving way to
tho influence of the "lovers' lamp," told
tho following story:

"You know I was a colonel in the
Union army in the war. Well, early in
tho struggle I was ordered to Louisville,
whoro I reported to General Don Carlos
lluell. Instructions were given mo to

lntocainp with my regiment about
etc ihKm south of (he cits-- . The place
chosen for the encampment was tho
lawn of a fino country place, tho home of
ono of Kentucky's blueblooded old fam-
ilies. Tho owners were known to be in
Btrong sympathy with the south, bo wo
had no compuuetions about disfiguring
tho grounds by making our temporary
homo on them.

"On nrriving nt tho farm 1 and some
my officers rodo up to tho house to

arrange for such food ns wo could get.
Wo found two young women, pretty as
pictures, awaiting us on tho broad ve-

randa. They had seeuthe preparations
for pitching the tents, and wero evi-

dently not pleased. 1 dismounted, mado
my best bow and explained that the exi-
gencies of war compelled us to camp on
their lawn. 1 assured them that the
Boldicrs would inconvenience them as
littlo as possible.

"Tho two listened to my little speech
with looks of anger, nnd tho taller one
snapped out: 'Yon shall not camp on
our placo. The lost timo Union soldiers
wero hero wo didn't hava cream for our
coffee for two weeks and we don't pro-
pose to stand it again.'

"Wo soldiers, accustomed to pretty
rough fare, could not help laughing at
this, and tho flush on the faces of the
women grow hotter. I hastened to
apologlzo and to Bay ngaiu that wo
would bo as considerate as the necessi-
ties of war permitted. Then wo rodo to
our tents.

"Tho next morning I visited tho house
again to sco about getting some provi-Bion-

The young women were still
hatghty, but I did my best to soften
their antipathy. I did savo them much
annoyance nnd they could not help being
grateful. Bomehow I found occasion to
visit the houso dally, and sometimes 1

managed to conjuro up a BeconH pretext
before bedtime. At the end of a week
the sisters regarded mo moro as an Indi-

vidual and less as a Union officer, for I
studiously avoided referring to the war.
Once or twico tho elder ono told me
with flashing eyes what would happen
to onr men when they met a Confederate
force on tho battlefield. Her brother
was a captain In General Humphrey
Marshall's army, and Bho warned mo
against getting within rifle shot of his
regiment.

"Wo got on swimmingly on tho whole,
however, and I confess 1 grew more
than a littlo fond of tho spirited girL
In a littlo while the order camo to move
on to eastern Kentucky, and I felt un-

commonly sad when I rode up to the
house to tell the young ladles goodby.

imagined there was n slight sign of
emotion In tbe elder s pretty raco wlien

told the news, but it disappeared al
most instantly. Holding out her hand
to me alio eaid frankly: 'Goodby, colo
nel. I am really sorry to see you go.
You aro not bo bad for a Yankee.
Pleaso avoid my brother. You might
get into trouble.'

"I laughed. 'Would you llketoBco
your brotuerr I nskea.

" 'Oh, yes. Why do you nsk?' sho said,
nuzzled.

" 'Well, I'll send him to seo you then.'
It was her turn to laugh, and eho said
mockingly, 'You'd better look out when
he's In the eamo county with you,' I
rode away, tho tones, but not the words,
ringing In my ears.

"Not long uftcrward my regiment was
in eastern Kentucky. Ono night two of
our men brought in a prisoner. He had
carelessly wandered outside Ids linos
and been captured. A handsome young
fellow ho certainly was, with the bear-
ing of a cavalier. 'What is your namo?
I asked him.

" 'Captain , of tho Kentucky,'
ho replied.

"I was all excitement, but I tried to
speak In calm tones. 'Do you live about
bIx miles south of Loulsvlller 1 asked.
to make nssuranco doubly sure. He
said with some surpriso that ho did.
Tho next day 1 arranged' that the pris
oner should be paroled, I said tnat i
knew his family and would voucl) for
his honor. He was allowed to go home
after giving tho usual pledge. I merely
explained to him that I had met his sis
ters, and aatcea mm to ten mem mai
Colonel , of the Minnesota, ha,d
sent-him-. Ho said ho would, and started
for Louisville."

There was silence for a time. Finally
some one said, "Wellf

The judge had been looking out over
tho ocean. Ueturuedtowardthospeaker.
"I Bnppose you married the sister?" went
on the man.

"It's odd that every one who hears the
story should ask that, the judge said.
'No; I never went back to Kentucky

and never saw any of the family again.
I married a Minnesota girl.

Thero was silence again for a time,
but all thought, "What a disappointing
end for a romance! ' New YorK mu
rine.

A t'laff Blade uf Undershirts.
Peruana tbe most interesting war relic

in Maine is a Union dag made from tbe
undershirts of the prisoners at Salisbury,
prison. Tbe prisoners had set a day
upon which they Intended to rise and
overpower the guards. The flag waa to
bo used as a rallying signal. Out before
the day arrived orders came for them to
be exchanged, me nag was nrougui
home by Lieutenant George B. Kennis- -

ton. oi uoowuay,.a memceroi ins nut
Aiaine, wnose property ine nag bow h

uaugor commercial.

Carrsluc a Mortsas.
Bilklna Jlinson must have built that

fine house of Ms under a mortgage,
didn't he?

Wilkina Yea. How did you know?
Dilkins I notice his shoulder-- , are be

ginning to look like a mansard roof.
Iiew York Weekly

A Btrauge custom ta followed b Mux
lean farmers liu-- oxen of one
coloV iu the morning and another color
In the afternoon. They do not know
why, but they know that It must be the
right thing to do, because tnetr fore
fathers did It.

The beat words of Richard HI were
"Not one foot will I flee sy long aa
breath bidea within uiy bieant foi hu
who ahaped both sea aud laud itns day
shall end my battles or my lit- 1 v.ill
die king of Kugland.

Tha ITIrst ipaMra.
The first ueapaper iu the modern

aetuw was issued monthly at Venice ui
IMM; the ftrat Engliali uewapaxr waa
nubliabed ui KMH, the Ural Auiemai. in
HtM.bt. I uia t.

THE DEATHOF LITTLE LUE.

A Heart Oapnblo of Intense SnnVrlng Is
Wlthan Many n ltnitli Ulterior.

Our ghostly, white topped wagons
had rounded into camp near Kingfisher;
the sun had set and there was a golden
blush on tho western sky nh! I remem-
ber tho scene well as wo nil gathered
around old Gnndereon, who sat on the
prairie with his head bowed nnd his
straggling gray hair fulling overn child-
ish face and mingling with curls that
seemed like spun gold. Ha held his
daughter in his arms and at every faint
respiration the old men's sinewy hands
clutched convulsively ns though ho re-
alized how vain was all hisjstrongth" to
save his child.

Wo were boomers, and all the wav
from Caldwell-littl- Lue had b?en ail
ing. Her face grow paler nud her cheeks
flushed a brighter crimson day by day.
She could not support herself toward
the last, and ono of the boys drovo old
Gunderson's wagon while ho sat behind
and held tho girl in Ids arms.

AH through the lonely Cherokee strip
what torture must that wretched father
have borne, slecplessly watching his dy-
ing child! Aud tho heaps and heaps of
white bones that bleached nnd decayed'
beside the trail what ominous remind-
ers of death must they havo been to old
liundersonl

How is Bhe, Guuderson:'" asked some
ono in a whisper.

tie turned his blodshot eye upward
for a moment, and his face, pinched and
drawn with grief, was mute answer io
tho words.

"Father!" The sound was jnst audi
ble and little Lno's eyelids raised slowly.

"What is It, dearie?" asked the old
man, pressing his bearded lips to the
child's.

"I had snch a beautiful dream, father.
It was night, it seemed like, and all nt
once n great big star fell from up there
and hung In tho sky just over my head.
Then I heard mother's voice oh, bo
sweet and sad! and sho Bald, 'Come,
dearie; kiss your father and come to
me.' "

Little Lue's words becamo inaudible
after this, and she Bnnk down wearily
In her father's arms. We all stood Bad-

ly by and saw tho child at last lift her-
self with a quick effort and put both
arms about her father's neck. Then she
kissed him, and murmuring, "I am bo
tired," she again lay quietly ouold Unn- -

derson's breast.
Slowly rocking to and fro the old man

kept his eyes on her face and never once
removed them. Then wo drifted nway
one by ono und attended to our camp
duties with heavy hearts. It was not
long till somo one camo and said to me:

"lien, little Luo is dead and old Unn- -

derson doesn't know IU"
I walked back to the old man where

he eat still rocking his burden, and one
glance nt tho child's face proved that she
had passed away.

"Gunderson, " I said huskily, "little
Lue is gone."

He looked at mo vacantly a moment;
then with a start he peered into his
child's face. Ho realized the truth, laid
the dead child down and dashed off into
tho night with a cry of anguish.

There Is a rude grave on the prairie.
just a the border of what was once tho
Cheyenne and Arapahoe reservation,
and a clumsy headstone marks the spot,
sacred to tho memory of little Luo and
her father for wo found old Gunderson
dead the next morning, killed by his
own hand, Detroit Free Press.

A Cool Head.
Thero is nothing that conduces to a

successful meeting ot emergencies bet-

ter than a cool head, with a feeling of
perfect confidence that everything is
going to como out all right. Whether
things are "coming out all right" or
not, at least the feeling of quiet self
control makes ono better able to work
toward tho good result. To a mother
this self possession is invaluable. In a
large family small events calculated to
upset the domestic machinery aro con-

stantly occurring. It seems to bo a law
of nature that children should continu
ally havo hairbreadth escapes and come
within an inch of losing their lives.
But It is equally a law of nature that
they should escape. And whenever tbe
critical moment arrives in her own lifo
or lu the lifo of another, it is important
for a woman to remember that tho very
worst thing she con do at that moment
is to lose her head.

To do that means to be helpless in
stead of helpful, to bo a drag instead of
an assistance. In an emergency one
should rather seem heartless than in
efficient. There are always ten people
ready to cry or faint or shed tears over
tho sufferer where thero is one who
stands coolly by and sees the way to
help him. Affection and sympathy are
often best proved by Ignoring tnem
particularly when the moment arrives
that calls for action ana not tears..
Harper's Bazar.

Didn't Sa Mnch.
Durinc a great display of the northern

lights the wife of a Rockland sea cap--

tain was determined that he should see
it, though he cared but little about it.
Sho therefore roused him fiom his sleep
and persisted in her missionary work
nntll finally tbe man ot tbe noose was
obliged to crawl out and take a lootc out
of the window.

'Don't see anything especially won
derful about them," said he as be
crawled back to bed. "Have seen 'em
finer than that a thousand times."

In the morning it was discovered that
the window through which tue captain
bad criticised the display waa hermet-
ically closed with n blind. Bangor Com
mercial.

Slffus of Crlef In Madras.
In Madras, after the death of a father,

the sons of the deceased must be shaved
from head to foot as a sign ol their
grief, no part of their body escaping the
cleansing blade. I have been somewhat
amused to see a sorrow stricken son fol-

lowed patiently about by the barber till
he has been sufficiently calmed to sub-
mit to tbe operation. No sooner is the
pyre fired and tbe body hidden from
sight by a liberal plastering of mad, In
which it burns, than the bereaved seeks
out a pleasant, shady spot, and the tedi
ous shaving commences. First, tbe head
is cleaned, then the face, nor is the task
over till the last hair is gone. tan Fran
cisco Chronicle.

U4t,r Than Writing.
The other day a young lady visiting

friends in Bewlckley decided to prolong
her stay a usual decision with those
visiting Bewlekley. She wished to no-

tify Iter fattier of her plana. She neither
wrote nor telegraphed, but simply went
to tbe Sewtokley telephone station and
talked to her father, who was at hH
office In a town in the eastern end of the
jute, over MO wilea away. The miracle
of the talking wire la one which seems
more rniraeuUHU as the long distance
telephone reaches points hitherto at-

tained only by the telegraph or the
slower process of tha n us. Pittsburg
utuienn.

About 90 per cent, of the wild ani
mals used for the beast rights of the
Circus Maximua came from northern Af
rica, and the AUiyiian coast towns are
still the favorite udezvous of Interna
tional pet deuleit,

AicoriiiUt,- - to a somewhat crnucel uld
proverb the lueed uf nightly sleep justly
due to average liun.au l.eings sboald

. thus be distrilmud Six hours to a
man, seven to a woman and eight to a
fool "

i Couut i hanU; - in.iki ti Bilk
from tHlluii. Ulilll-s- l '

froui tbu-- j ilk V of 111H.

It 1. A

TJSED THEM IS II IS BLOW.dUN.
n . i ttV-- il Mn ll n A llttt- - f1lArAf!7(.ll H Cll. U1J IIUU Hill-- ) ltnutl

you havo pot quite well again. I was
sure tho pills I left for you would euro
you. How did you tako them. In water
or in cakc?w

Boy " Oh, I used them in my blow--
gun."

The littlo fellow put the nasty, great,
grlplnfr.old-fashlonc- d plllstoncooil use.
At mosr, an nis imcruai ccoiiumr nceu
rd was a dose of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Thev aro tlnv. f iimr-coat-

pranule", cay to take, and aro gently
aperient, or actively cathartld, according
to size of dose. As a laxative, only one
tiny Pellet H required,

The "Pellets" euro Slefc Headache,
Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious Attacks, and all de-
rangements of the Liter, Stomach and
Bowels.

The " Pellets " aro purely vegetable,
and operate without disturbance to the
Bysicm. aict, or occupation.

Dr. Plorco's Pellets arc tho cheapest
pill, sold by druggists, becauso they are
guaranteed to give satisfaction Iu every
case, or their prlco (23 cents a vial) u
refunded. Can you ask more?

lllgM or Wrung.
Wlili-l- will e liae'.' Itdia'S seem lis ll some

folks prefer lu liae tlm last I'oiiillllnti ot tho
liter latlier than the first. Tlicy elielually
rin.tt llKtllsi'lvi-- utlli iMiiuallveH totally milium

rlllc as a feral le ut lu-- Iruu ,le. Ilniterter'a
Kloluarli llltti'ii ii Hie sin ressful eanilldlitr Dir
the people's i linli'e, anil ter, iwpular and well
known as II Is. there aie unfortunates v,lui keep
ou tiilni: the ill. istie remedies of former day 4,
u is iu mo jHuiiiiii ui lue piiiuie inai
the well ktioan and lotta tried properties nrtne
Hitlers apiea1. Himsimi should lie guided by ex-
perience lu the matter ni niedleallon. "The
Liesr mime lu our t isllie lamiiul expel lenre,
said a areat niitiliit of Hie enrtv rewilittinnarv
pel lod, ami Hie exdaiiuillon Is pregnant fcith
I mill. Kor owr a Ihlrd of a eenliirv I hp lliltira
dally lias nut Willi the endorsement of people
slifTellni: fnim liver eomplalut. malaria, consti-
pation, ilieuiiiallsiii, debility and troubles ae- -

cuiiipiiineti oy iiispejisia. ijuieny u lias tie-
i.neii iisen anil iieeii ormiiiUly oppioved ai a
eniedy for "la rlpiv.'

The largest pyramid is Kgypt is 437
feet high.

Strength iimt Ilcnltli
Is uiiH which is guaranteed to brine jou

.ati.faciury results, or in case of failure a
return of pmchasu price. On this safe
pun vuu can miy irom our advertised
druugtstn buttle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery fur Consumption. It Is Guaranteed
to bliua relief In every case, vrheti used
fur any affection of Throat, Lung or Chest,
snch as Consumption, Inflammation ot

ms. uroncimu, .stinna, w nooning
Cmih, etc., etc. It is pleasant ami agree-
able to Lasle, pcifccLly safe, and canal
vravs bi iiepenueu upon. I rial jiouifS rree
at Keber's Drns(ore, Lelilghten, and
liery a Drugstore, Weissport.

Philadelphia iu now to Imve u college
of undertukerB.

A Cure fur ritriiirli.
Km nk Cpwieliiis. of PutM-lt- . lmL Ter.. shvs

"I IikIuuhI Hr. I'lnson, wliose lf ial imraly-!- !

Iii Hio fait", to buy a bottle of ulinmlHTt-l- n
rain Halm, 'Jo llieir reat mirprlso before tbe
tHiitle liml nil been ueil nlie was a (treat deal
IxHUr. Hei Iacc huil bven ilrawu to one Hide,
but Hit r.ii n Italm r.tleviHl nil ialnanil MireueM
ami the iitoutb aximird Its natural tbape." It
Is also a certain cm ' for rliMiinallMii, lame back,
Hptahix, HftfHl nits mirj Uint'tiesM. no cent bonles
formate hy N. It. tieheraml W. V. HIery.

To tl ml the urea of u circle, squaro
the diameter nud multiply by 0.78."".

O.H rv the new rt l Mary.
A ml. urav. ! nut too lof

1'or sln Is fast ilecllnlne,
And. huiiMv. 't would ha wmiitr-

not to ull Iilt of Hr. llerew's Favorite Itrserlp
Hon. o do want Mary to know, In winiaor other, t lint thin uorlii r.iiiud mm-d- vUl eure
her beyond auy doubt! 11'; Just the medicine
torjounj; noma it lino!, and thoiiit'iiHla has It
bridjifd ortliat peiilout ..

from fvry state, from every clly, fiom uear--
uery nelulibniliood (u this broad land, tomes

tin urutfrul aeknouleduenietit of whM it baft
domtiuid iNdoini; fur our daujtliterx Ilia only
medicine ior tue timrotMiij; mm iMiinuii irreKU
UrltlAs and ueuKut!cH ol woman, sold Willi a
nonltUc miaraiitee to uive Katlsfai turn in every
cant, oi iitoneN reiunilcd In other words, wla
ou UlUl.

A hopltul tmtlout lit New York city
slept himself to death.

For nutu Years Sir. II. K. Thomniuii. of ben
Mot n en, Iowa, wan seterely ullltctfu with cbrou
IcdUrrbira He u: "At times Itwitftterv
ttetere; m laitch mo that I feared It would end
my life. Atiout neu-- sears aico I chanced to
liiocure t but tl of I'buniberUlii Colli, Cholera
anil JJiari lura itcmedy. Jt cave me prompt re
liel.aud 1 Iwllew cure. I me itertnanently, as I
itow rni or iiriu wiuiuih iihiiii uu). it 1113 1
t4Hw. 1 imrc ititMt ii.i 11 in my inmujr vwui
lit litest remills." For mile In N. 1L Krher and

W. V. Hlvry.

Male timl f mule teachers in St. Paul
get the twme wUhHo.

".lwa Away! Ttivrt) Uaaiurer hure'
A terrible pbanlou is bending near
With no tinman took, with iiuliumau breath,
lie Uiitl beside haunter Death-- '

If there Uuue dlttae mote than another that
KUfM like the ntibldili'ii iniciit at n- baunuat. Ii

is OaUrrh, lnldloiwl It wtahi upon jou, "with
uo human btcath" it ifradiuUly, like tbe octopus,
wind ltd eoll upon oii and rrushes you. lint
Uire Is a medicine, called Dr. Sajre'a Catarrh
lienietly, that ctyi tear you away from the nion-tte-

and turn Ui the.V point of the reaper.
TfcwiiakenM'f thin wonderful rented) offer, in
gmitl felth, a stttUdinu reward of two for au in-

curable cave oTralairli In tbe Head.

Host uuythiug ran lie forgiven easier
than ttcItUhutuiJt.

I aulluied from acute inflamuiaUou In
tnv nose aud hod for a week at a time 1
could not aeo. I tiswl Ely's Cream Ha:m
ai.il iu .1 few days I was cured. It Is

how quick it helped me Un.
Georgia b Judsou. Hartford, Conn.

Fur thru weeks t was suffering from a
severe cold lu my huad, accompanied by a
pain iu me uiuipiw. isiys cream uaiw
was recumtuendi'd to me. After only six
SDolicatloiis of tbe Italic every traee of mv
(Xifu wa removed. II eu rj C, TUik, Vow
lork appraiser s Omce.

HucMeu'tf Ariilcti halite.
TllfrJ lit st i.lkt' itll Uill fill- rilt. IlllLlj"..

Hom. I i'vttt. Kilt bin mo, h'ur Botch, 'lettei,
fba4MMl llumK.i nullum t ,n s,and all Hkiu
KrupltoiDi, ami iioiimt-- inn- - t'Uet. or no pa
nuinxi. 11 ii kuar.inu n m l. " rrieri witfaction, in iiioD n Tin. iii i Pih'C yftcentaper
box. Br l if iirti, and HUm

WetHrt

There in u hi tk trude in seevmd hand
towWuiH.'-.l- Louden

The Hoitou Mur
uur Dr. Kaufmaun'a creai Look on dis
ttattaf. iu uauaea aud Iiom cure, with tine

beU nork ever pub-- d

A oopy will be sent free to any-- j

who tends three t cent starnpa to pay
xmtpv u A. P. rdwav V Co , Iiostou,ax..

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ui UlUi b.
..It in Iliu uititt tnTKlli li!fsl t nnM trt. lv

.o nun-n- i 1 tl lt,-- i
Uiait.!; I..il. r I .. Im V,i h

Ll, -


